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Baconlan. 
The large and varied lIudlence wa 

at flrst di appointed when it wa an
nounced that Dr, Andrew, the 'say-
1st of the evening, had Sllb tituterl 
another subject for the one previou Iy 
announced on ,. The Dynamics of 
Ohemical Processes." Hi sub tituLed 
e ay on "Porcelalo" was, however. 
higbly in teresLi ng and i n~tructl ve. 

The histury ur porcelain date back 
tu about 200 B. C., nnd Its di covery 
i one of the many made by the Chi
nese. 'rhe early porcelain wa un
glazed and not 1,111 after the 10th cell
tury wa color placed beneath the 
glaze. 

During the 16tb century porcelain 
manufacture WitS introduced into 
Japan, and hy the 1 th celltury Japa 
ne'e ware ul'pa ed the Chinese, aud 
is now in orne respect the liesL in 
the world. i nce the early day the 
purcelaln IndusLry ill China ha~ shared 
in the gl'neral degeneration uf all Cbi-
ue e arts. 

True, hard porcelain wa indepcnd
>cntly discovered by Frederick Boett
ger, Mei ner, ::laxony. The ecret 
soon spread. and the first porcelain 
factory in the OCcident wa erected 
at Berli n in 1751. 

There are three chief can tituents 
in pOlcelaln;clay, ilicia, and feld ' par, 
wiLh lime gypsum, liorax and oLbers 
as secondary, All true clay ', when 
flnely di viued and mOistened, arc plas
tic and tenacious. Kaolin is a true 
clay, chemically an aCid, urtho- ' ill
cate uf aluruinum, usually ruixed 
with a varying amount of silica and 
si licates. '1'he fuslbiliLY uf a clay is 
determined by the presence of magne-
ia, lime, pulash and oxide or lime A 

decrease in the amount uf alumina al
n increases the fusibility. 
The varle~ie ' of ;lorcclaln can not 

be marked off by hard and fast line, 
a tbere are inMnite degrees of grada
tion from a common chimney brick to 
the finest ware. We recognize tuur 
general dlvi ' iun: (a) Porcelain. (b) 

tone-ware, (c) majolica-ware, (d) cow
mon pottery; (a) is again divided into 
(I) true or hard porcelain, (2) ~oft ur 
English and French purcelain, (3) 
rarian or statuar,y p )rcelai n, wi Lhuu I, 
glaze, semi-hard, and u 'cd for statu
ette in imitation of Parlan marble. 

True or hard purcelai n has a sonur
ous, metallic ring, and contain ' a 
large amount of alumina. The oft 
porcelain i ruore like a glas , and is 
made or silica, lime and alkalie .with 
a very Ii ttle clay. The oft lin ferior 
In toughne.s, hut is more tranpp;u'ent 
By the French and English porcelai n 
is not meant all porcelain made in 
those countrie ' ,but merely onc special 
kind wherever it may be made. 

tone-ware i reprt'sen ted by wedl{e
wood-ware, being heavy, very opaque, 
and In ferior in sonorousness, usuall V 
glazed with an alkaline silicate. 

Majolica ware Is porou~ and opaque, 
and grades frum expensive ware to 
ordinary china. 

Common pottery.1 I' pre ented by 
terra cotta, poruus throughout, wi ttl 
or without leHd glaze. 

In mnki ng the true or hard pOl'ce
l ain, two ur more kinds or clay, the 
llica and feldspar, ure brought to tine 

state or dil'l ion, Lhen moistened and 
kneaded by machinery until Lbe ma s 
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is pillstic and homolZ'enou, . The mix
ture i then allowed to fel'm nt tor 
several months, It not already pre -
en t, organ ic matt r Is added. Th I 
fermentatiun makes the ruass more 
tenacious and al a acts chell!ical
ly in converting the oxid of iron pres
ent to tht' sulphide, and thl in turn 
is oxidized by tbe air La the sulphate 
which is removed by wa hing after 
the fermentatlun i' complete. '1'he 
rna i then ready for tbe potter" 
wheel, ur If the artIcle to be made i 
of an irregular hape mould are u cd 
in tead. 

'1'he al'l irle i now tlubJccted to \.l,e 
raw baking aL a dull red hal,. After 
Lhe raw 1.Jaklng the article is dipped 
into tbe giazilll{ material, which i of 
the fame material a tbe arLicle it
self, with ruore sllicia, and is pl'e
pared in a creamy torru. 

In the tlnal bpatlng thearticle,with 
an even cuat of glazing, i ' placed In 
an Infusible cup ~u a to be protected 
frum smoke and the direct flame. Ut
mo t care i exert'i ed as to tempera
Lure by means or Lest piece. 

Three day are required to heat up 
one of the 'e furnaces, ten huurs fur 
baking and three days again for cool
iog duwn the furnace. 

in case thtl porcelain is to be colur
ed tbe color may he placed under or 
over the glaze, bUL mure colorinl{ i 
over than under. Very tew culors 
will stand the high heat. Oxides of 
cubalt, cupper and lead are mo tly 
u 'ed a colur. 

'pecimcnsof Lhe different kind of 
porcelalo were then pr~sen ted fur in · 
spection. After I1ve minutes' collo
quium, Lhe paper of tbe evening was 
discussed by tbtl Club . 

Dr. jjlerrlng gave a voluntary re
purt on the culLivatlon and recugni
tion of dilltheria bacillus In a media 
uf bluod scmm. 

Prufe ' or McBride reported on sume 
peculiar variatiun ' in hickol·Y. 

The paper of Friday evening will be 
gi ven by Dr. vilchri ' L un "Toe Gene
sis and Clas ' ltlcatlun of Tumors." 

Medical Department. 
J. IJ , MetLlin, M. '\:17, had a pleasant 

visit frum hl~ brother, of Omaba, over 
t:iunday. 

Ii ' .1. Peterson, M. ' 7, ba heen 
conl1ned to her room rOI' several 'days 
un aCCl,unt of IlIues:!. 

W. E . Kephart, M. '91, I still con
flned to h Is room un accuu n I, uf i1Iuess 
uut I itnprol' lng sluwly. 

Dr. Guthl'ie htl nuw cumpleted his 
very interesLlng alld iustrucl,i vo 
course of lectures in OhsteLrie , all:J 
from nllw !lU Lill Lhe elld of the term 
Dr. ShrMdur lecLure to the ::lenior 
and J ullior cia 'se~ Ill:lteau, iJr. Guth
rie will lecture on "Di~'ea 'es of Gbll
dren. 

'rhe classes in 11 istology under Dr. 
Whiteis are now bu y reviewing 
thei r year' work. 

Profe or Rockwoud wlli from now 
on ti II end Of the choul year gi ve 
the .Junior cia s a special quiz in 

hemisLryevery Wednesday el'en ing 
at 7 u'clock. Quizze are coming on 
with doublo force as a reminder that 
only a few more weeks till the end of 
Medical chool year examinations. 

Tbe Iowa Legl lature I now fully 

organizl'd, and no doubt ere long we 
will hear uf large um of money be
Ing a ked flJr by every In titutiun that 
ha its partial ur total support by the 
lato . The demand will be many, 

and the claim will be set forth with 
dlITerent fnrce, according Lo who are 
a 'king. No doubt tho e that can 
pre ellt their claim the trongest and 
ru tic the hardest will recei ve the 
010 I, f;Lvorable recngnltion. It eems 
to u , however, that no claim can be 
tronger. nor crmld any demand he 

greater, than the need at the ,U. 
I. just now, and no time nor energy 
should be ~parecl to secure a hand
some appropriation from the 26th 
General A sembly. 

The ho~pital i sadly neE-ded, and 
we do noL want to walt twu or four 
yeurs langel', I,ut hope that the nail 
Is hit ~quarely on tbe head and the 
iB5O,OO() coming' forth for a. new hospi
tal ready for usc next fall. We thiok 
that the claim or the Medical De
partment were fairly are plainly set 
fortb bl Pre ident chaetIer iu his 
lasL report, 'rhe outlook is very favor
II \.lIe, j udgi ng from the many good re
ports bruugbt back by Lhe stud nt 
who made It a peclal point to talk 
tbe matter over with Lhe legl lalors 
of their home districts. 

Followi ng is the report of the Re
gent In regard to a Medical and ur
gical huspl tal, in part: 

" urely tbi ' cannot fail ot recogni
tiun a a taLe need in the minds ot all 
wbo are keenly ali ve to the wanL of 
poor and dl~tre sed humanity. In our 
la I, Biennial Report tbe matter wa 
su well stated tr.aL we can do only 
good er'viee by relt~ratlng what was 
tben said: 

'Ono at the urgent need of the Uni
versity Is a h08pital building, From 
'the inception of Lhe Medical Depart
ment of the University, io 1 69, to the 
present time, ho pital facilities have 
ot'en meager; and, owl ng to inade
quate appropriations by tbe tate, the 
Board at l{cgents have found it to be 
irnpo sible to prOI' ide facilities cum
mensurate with the growth and im
portance of the 1edlcal Dep<lrtment. 
Fur more than twenty years the Btate 
has been inviting ~Ludents to come to 
this schuol of medicine, in tead ut 
seeking 'l1ch choul!! in other tate; 
and yet it ba neglected to provide 
uch ample ho pltal faciliLies a otber 

sta e 'cboul of medicine furni ' h for 
til -il' students. Our only recourse i 
tu the General As 'em!)ly, and to Ibat 
body agai 0 this Board presents the 
case_ An aruple and well conducted 
state hospital in ciuseeunnecLion with 
any other tnt~ in titution on benetl
'ence, j n the tate there al e alway 
hundreds uf indigent people who are 
'ulTering for medical and urglca1 
treatment, but who are una.ble tu buy 
It. To tiuch the duty (If the state is 
a' plain, as urgeot, a it i in the ca e 
of the c1ellt, the dumb, the blind or 
Idiotic. For such the demnnd for 
ho pltal facilities it of prime and eco
nomical illlpul·tance. 'ro heal the in
dlgeut or Lile well provided Sick, to 
place the m 00 thei r feet agalo, tu re-
lore tbem to a condition uf u eful

nes to Lhe family community and 
tate, i ' t he pro"i nce of Lhe ho pi tal 

bercin ought for. In a ho, pltal 
operated In coonectlon with tbe Medl-

NO." 

cal Department of the tate Unlver-
ity, abundant clinical patients are 

thus pl·ovidetl. and while Lbe sick Ilre 
being healed, the blind made to Rec, 
the lame rc to red to u efulne s. the 
studl'll I, I bei ng instructed I n the art 
of medicine and surgery. '1'he M dl
cal 8choul and ho pltal arc in epar
ablo wh re tho be:;L educational reo 
ults are uught. 

* • * * * 
'For tbi building the um of 50,000 

i recommended, which at pre ent 
would affurd admini tratil'e and ward 
buildings for IIt.f patient. The Unl
vel' Ity own and control. a hanB ome 
81te fur such bulldinj{, central and 
very convenient in location- a ul.ny 
pol, thut ('auld not be well Improved. 

This plall could be eu\arlled later so 
as to doubltl the number of beds at an 
additional c I, of about 2;i, ,the 
admlnlsLratlve and general buildings 
being provided for in flr te ' tlmate.' 

"[The Medical Department,i t might 
be pruper to add, ha bad no appro
prlaLlol1, 80 far as hulldlng or room Is 
cuncerned, Ince the year 1 I, when 
tho Legilliature elected that year 
made an appl'Oprlation tor It present 
building lIt ------

The Debate. 
To-morrow night the OhicHl(o d -

bate will occur at the Opera Hou e. 
EveryLhlng proml e' a well fought 
tmule, and we I ncerely hope thaL vic
tory may at last perch upon our lian
ner. But no matter bow that may 
be decided, we hope every stlldent 
who pas ibly can will atteud. A an 
act of court y we owe It not only to 
our guest and opponents in tbe de
bat!', but to our men, to furnish 
a good sized audience. The adml • 
iun tee is mall and ClLnnot pay 

the entire expeose of the conte t un
Ie s tbere be a full hou e. We urge It 
upon all to be pre ent. Entertain
ments for uther pllrpo e have been 
liberally patrunlzc>d and we do not be
lieve a more Just call e for paLronage 
could be pr.: ented Lhan the one now 
et furth. 

Basket Ball Game. 
'rbe ba8ket ball game between the 

Unlver Ity ot Uhicago and . U. 1. 
Y.M.C. A. team will be an Intere tlng 
game and wili be hotly contested. 
Tbe Chicagoans are excellent players 
and are cf)mlng down to"uo up" Iowa, 
but the charge will be met quarely 
and in earnest 'rhe game will begin 
promptly at 7:30 on aturdayevenlng, 
aL Lbe armory, and everyone come and 
bring your friend. The Uutterwortb 
who througb some misunder tanding 
was thought to be the one of Yale 
tame, Is uf the arne name only, and 
will act as an official tor Chicago. 

The team cho 'en to represen I, Iowa 
in the Iuwa- hicago ba ket Lall game 
I as fullow: Cerny and l1utchln
~on, turward ; Bailey, ceo tel'; Howell 
and Freemau, guarrls; M iller and 
Donohoe, ub. The conte t occurs 
nexL. aturday evening at the Arm
ory. Although basket liall is not very 
genera!ly played in our school. there 
are, neverthele " many admlr r or 
the game who are interested in the 
cumlnr< cuntest. A great deal of ex 
pen e Is incurred by the game, and 
every ooe who can hould attend. 
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The cason i nuw at hand when 

the candidates for tbe ba e ball team 

hould begin regular work, if we in

in ~enil to reLaln the silver bat in our 

P'I e sion. But before regular work 

C:ln be begun it is neces ary that the 
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tbe ubject ot a declamation by May 
IJenry. MI IJenry alway peaks 
weJl, and ber pleasing render'lug or 
this selection. provej her ability to 
bring out humoroll ituatlon ' . 

Tbe oraLion, "Worth of Ideals," by 
Bertha Blum, was full of beautiful 
tboulrbt. From her ea y delivery 
one would have uppo d her bo one 
one of Erodelphian' experienced 
peaker rather Lban one or tbe new 

I{I rl '. 
Etbel Charlton'S declamation con

cerned another part of Lhe history of 
Lhe l'tugglC<! family. In cOntra ' L to 
Miss Henry's piece, her presented a 
pathetic cene-Lhe deaLb of lLrol. 

The debate, "Re 01 ved thaI, A meri
Cit has no right to interfere in Lhe 
boundary di pute h tween Great Brit
ain lind Vcnezuela," wa alYirmed by 
Etbel Perkl n and Mary LyLle, and 
deni~d lly Etbel Seeds and Alta 
JOIIC" 

'l'he speaker for tbe alllrmative 
argu d that Great Britain and Vene
znela were able to take care of Lhem
sel ve , had not el'en a keel the Onl Lcd 
Stat s for a sistancc, and tbat if llhe 
in t rfered wben she had no rlgb t, WlLr 
would follow. 

Their opponents held that where a 
troug naLion wa opposl ng a weakel' 

it was uur duty to protcct Lbe one in 
dl'Lress; al 0 that ir we did not stand 
up for our right', European powers 
would di vide outb Ameriea among 
Lhem elves a ' they did Africa. 

The deci iun wa given In favor of 
tbe nelrnti I'e. ----

The rhilomathean Society, 
managemeo I, for the com i nlr season 

bould be organized. A it is aL pres-
Our young but Io:rowlng liter'ary oci

ent Lhe (eam Is without a captain or ely is gradually carving its way to di ._ 
manalrer, and the prospect from a tinction. It beld it first sos ' ion of 
financial standpoint ILre very poor this winter term last ~'rlday evening, 
although tbore i an abundance of an an interesLing program was carried 
good material in tbe University from out. It seemed a if the holiday 

pa tim . and tbo kind Xmas remind-
which to form a winning team. 

Nt! had rc tored to tbe mind of the 
La I, year" team mel, with very good speaker the vigor and vim thaI, 18 

oilly natural Lo tbe . U. 1. Ludent. ucce's in Lbe number of games won, 

but the opening or the pre ent season The prugram was op ned I,y a 
speech, woll-delil'ered aud witLy, by 

find us with no nits on hand and 
Mr. Peterson. I1 e spoke on the "Pa t, 

with it con Iderable dellcit jn the Pr'escnt and FuLure." 
trect ury. The manager has resign- The dellate, ar'guing tho question 
ed, and the Adl' i ory Board ha that Pre~idelJt lel'eland" w,lt' me ' ~· 

failed to ratify the team's choice for age wa justltlable from an European 
Landpoint, was weJl handl d and 

captain. W believe that no better 
In LeresLi ng to say Lhe leu t. 

man can be found for the po i tion of Mr. Fitzopeoed the debate with a 
captain than Brownlie, D. '97, and Woll-pl'epllred argument,olltlinin~ Lbe 
thlllk that it the Athletic Association )lonroe doctrine and its succ('edi ng 

hl~tol'Y, and presenting hi side in 
ueh a clear light as to make his op

would take tep for raising t.he in

debtednes and would elect a Irood 
ponent' work bard to upset his piNt. 

busi 1] . mluwger', ou r chance' ror I'ic- The negati vo Side wa brough t for-
tory and the ilver bat will be un ur· ward lly Mr. GrimeR who, In an able 
pa cd. If Lhe Oniver ity is to retain manner prol'ed, to tbe IIpparenL satis

her intere t in athleLics we must put 

a winning ba e ball team in the {leld 

next pri ng, and to do th i. I t is e ' en -

Lial LhaL a good captain and manager 

be elected to begin work at once. 

Erode\phian, 
The Erodelpblan program 

aturday evening, the tlr'tone of thi 
term, wa. shorter tban u ua!. The 
number were all, however', very good. 

Ml 's Lulu Jlolon intruduced Lhe 

ractlon of the audience, LhaL Lhe Mon
t'oe doctrl ne wa not a yet a pp rL of 
e Lauli 'bed international law. 

}fr. lay took up Lhe jusLlce of the 
United tate in compelling GreaL 
Britain to arbitrate the Venezuela 
froutl!'r question. 

The next peakeI' on Lhe nega('1 ve, 
Mr. Briggs, argued hi Ide wiLh a 
vigor and "ivacity tbat caused Lhe af
firmaLi ve to wi h ror one more chance. 

REPORTER, 

Are you hunting 

eHESTNUTS? 
~;:~ 

pointed when you see our elegant new stock ~f ~ 
~~~v.~~~~~~~~ •• ~ 

CLOTtilNG AND FURNISHiNG GOODS. 
• SWEATERS, All Prices and All Colors. 

Coast S Easley, 
The American Clothiers. 

It's a 11ltle early for SKATES, but we have them, 
LOT OF TJlEM, WHEN IT FREEZE:; P. 

PARSONS & WESTCOTT, 
6 and 8 South Dubuque St. Leaders in Low rrices, 

ROSES! All FLOWERS in Season 
at Popular Prices. 

SALESROOM, HOHENSCHUH & WIENEKE'S. 
Addrm Mail Orden 10 M. TROTH, 228 N. Capi 01 Sireet. 

Hawk Steam Laundry. 
All the Latest and Most Improved Machinery. The Best W ork on Shortest Notice 

W e Call For and Deliver your Work Free. 
Opposite Opera House, R b & Ch th p . 

on Clinton st. a enau a am, roprletors. 

ent Flower Store. 
\Va hlngton st. Weslern Union T<lel1raph Co's. Building. Roses, Carnalions, 

Chrysanthemum and SeaRonable Cut Flowers. 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT. TELEPHONE No, 5. 

....... 1lI¢1l-.~ ..... 'James Aldous & Son. 
-

S. U.I. TEXT BOOKS 
For the COLLEGIATE, MEDICAL, DENTAL, and PHARMACY DEPARTMENTS, 

LARCES r STOCK, LO WEST PRICES 

LEE & RIES, 
17 Washington Street. PIONEER BOOKSELLERS. 

Burke's Restaurant. 
Lunches at aU hours. Oysters in e\lery Style~ 

Boarc;\ $3.00 per week. 

ANDERSON, 
The 1lrtistic Tal'lor GRAND HOTEL BUILDING, , CEDAR IIAPIOS, IOWA. 

CALL ON .... --08$(1,> 

LUMSDEN & RUMMELHART, 
Suecessors to J. A. Donovan, 

~~RE Groceries and Provisions. 
Rlehellell's Ca nned Sa lmon and Preserves. Heinz's Cats" p and Paney Bottled Goods. 

Spoolal Rates Made to Clubs. 130 Dubuque St., IOWA CITV, IOWA. 

DON'T EXPERJMENT I 

Tile Century 1louLle· Peed 
Fuuntain Pen, 

GET THE BEST IN THE FIRST PLAC 

fully 
Warranted 

pre ident for the winter term, Mis 
Clem Otto, who briefly tbanked Lho 
socie~y tor conrerrlllg tbis honor upou 
her, 

On account ot the low,t-Chicugo de
bate the nexL program will be gi I'cn ,L 

week from Friday. 
The CENTl:RY is made of tI e Lest materia' ~ tbrough, uUs fitted wi1h R]O KT. Gold 

Pen, ]ndium-PolOted, a d bbould last a Jif~IiJ1l~. For ~alc : I } our stationers, or direct from 
ili- he manufacturers, TUE C~;l\TU}(Y PEN Co., "IJl!ewater, Wis. lt bas been announced in Lhe 

Lulu Gral! oponed Lho program 
with a plano solo. 'fhe election wa 
Willi rendered and meriLed the encore 
wbicb it recel ved. 

"Tbe Ruggles' Dinner Party" was 

cago papPI's that Fru [} k e. Lowden, lL 

graduate of the Law DeparLmenL,and 
the one who delivered t he annual ad
dre la t year before the Law gradu· 
ates, j about to marry Mli\ Pullman, 
the daugbter of tbe multiruillionalre 
manuract urer. 

Dr. M. B. COCHRAN. 
Ofllce, 28 ~ Dubuque t. 

Special auention given to 01 eases 
of tb" EYE and EAR. 

Office bours, 8 :30 to 11 :30; 1 :60 to 4 :30. 

Dr. J. W. HARRIMAN, 
Office over First National Bank. 

I-lOURS50 to 12 A. M. 
12t04P.M. 

ReSidence, Comer of Linn and Davenport Sis 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNISHIN<9 <900fc)8 ;\T BLOO,M. & }ll.AYE~'8. 
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LAW BOOKS. 
T. H. FLOOD & CO. 

184 Monroe St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Law Booksellers and 
Publishers. 

Have the Large~t and Be t 
tuck of SlIcood ITll.ou Text 

Books of Late aDd Latest 
Ed itions, Rt'pOrt~, Digests 
and f:italute at 10WI'st pl'ices. 

We make ",pedal prices to 
Students. W f3 usually hll.ve 
second hand ('opitl~ of Tf'xt
books u ed in tbe scbool . 
Wf3sell Dew Tf3xt-books very 
low. Tboso d u~iring to aVf3 
a dollar 00 a pUl'cbLlse should 
write u~. 

_ ...... - ........ ""w1"' ...... ~ ............... "",~-, .. . 

FRANK TREPTOW, 

Practical Steam Dyer 
Suits. Ladies' Dresses. Curtains. ilks. Shawls, 

Carpets, and all ~ inds of D\"cing. C. eaning 
and Repairing neatly and 

promptly done. 
All Work Warranted. No. 117 Iowa Avenue. 

HOLMES & SON, 
GENERAL I.JNE OF 

CONFECTIONERY. 

F aney G roeerie , 
FRUITS, ETC. 

Trade Solicited alld Appreciated. 

STUDENTS FOR LATE STYLES 
, AND LOW PA IC~S 

-ON-

Reliable Footwear 
-CALL ON--

116 S. Clinton Street. 
J. S. FLANNAGAN. 

Dr. CARDER, 
Oflice in Crescent Block. 

Telephone No. lS. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

BRANDSTETTER'S - I 
Restaurant 
and Lunch Room. 
First-Oass Board $2.50 per wuk. 
Oysters in All Styles. 
Lunch Suved Until 2 A. M. 

IOWA AVENUE. 

NORTHWESTERN ~ 
UNIVERSITY 

~MEDICAL SCHOOL 
Regular course. four years. Advanced swnd

ing given. The laboratory and clinical advan· 
tal!"es deserve iO\·,,81lgalion. For circulars of 
Informatioll. address the Secretary. 

Dr. FRANK BILLINGS, 
235 State Street, CHICACO, ILL, 

Washburn 
Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos 
and Zithers are the stand· 
Ilrtl of artistic excellence. 
In the gnat essentials. Tone, 
])lIrnhllify and Work
ltIOIl, hill, they are peerless. 
Used and endorsed by the 

leading artists everywhere. Ask your 
music dealer for the Washhurll, and 
see that it bears the familiar trade-mark, 
~ catalogue mailed free. 

. . . . §~~ byPLANK BROS. 

OASH GROOERY. 
If you would economize, patronize 

,-WI A. CISHE~ 
who always has a Fresh line or 

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES. 

· "S. V. I." · 
"WHITE ROSE" AND 
"SWEET ROSE BUD." 
CIC~RS 
Al e the ./:lest In the City. 

DUbuqu'lg~~et(.'/fY . FIlED ZIUEllL1. 

JOHN HANDS, 
PRACTICAL 

Do You Want 
An Elegant Framed Portrait 

FREE? 
On the momlnll' of March 14 the EL1TE 

STUDIO will give awa)' an elegant Crayon 
P\Jrlralt or Photo (framed) nf any pCl"l'on you 
desire. For further informatlon call r.t the 
Studio, 22 'outh Clinton st. or see smail btlls 

Cabinets. Group • 

Watchmaker and Jeweler. Fla h Light Phot s 
\\' e Invite you to call and examine our 

work. Amateur work finished 
for students. Hypodumic Needles Unplugged. 

P. D. WERTS, 
22 CLINTON T. 18~ Clinton Street. Up Swlrs. 

JOS. SLA VAT At TRY THE-__ 

THE PRACTICAL * Cottage Studio * 
TAILOR AND CUTTER, FOR PHOTOS 
KeepR on liand a Nic Line of Piece And save )'Ollr money; If work' Is not salls-
Goods. Bdol'e buying plea e call on us. factory will not cost you anything. 

11 Coilcll'e Street. Dubuque St. North of M. E. Church. 

== WIDE AWAKE=-
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

Headquarters for Notion, Stationery, 
Jewelry, Perfumery, Dosiery, Under· 
wear, Ribbons, Ladies' Corsets, Comb 
of all shapes, Lamps, hlna and Glass· 
ware. 

Dr. J. C. SHRADER. 

Office 216 linton St. 

omice Tel., No. 47. House Tel., No. 48. 

Rnoms over hraderd Drug Store. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

lOW" CITY COLLEGE OF )IIOSIC. 
Crescent Blork. Colle,lI St. 

Vocal nnel lnstrumental Music und Musical 
Science tau/!'ht in bolil P I,'ate lessons and In 
C n ses. Exp '·rrenc~d 1 nstructol"ll In every 
Department. Your Patronage Solicited, 

J. W. RUGGLES, Director. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
and Other Flowe., in the eason at 

LN. KRAMER & SON'S, 
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS. 

}~~~I~gn~2~~'"e . Cedar Rap id, In.. 

Peter A. Dey, Pres. G. W. Ball. Vice Pres. 
Lovell Swisher. Cash. J ouo Lashck. As't Cash 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL'100,000.00. SURPLUS, ,80,000.00 
DIl{ECTORS. 

Peter A. DeyAJ . T. Turner, E. Bradway, C. S. 
Wt!ich. . N. Currkr. Geo. W. Ball. 

fact and Rumor. 

ltesldcncc Telephone 30. 
Rcsidence. 706 College St. Try his Canned u oods. Cor. Col. and CHn. Bloo m l" Ma yer arc makin~ lar'gc 

reducLlon in prlccs on overcuats. 

Hagcman n, L . '96, is uf1'cring with 
thc grippe. 

Dr. HUNT. 

Dentist. 
No.8 N. Clinton St. Newberry Building. 

Drs. HAZARD & POLLARD. 
No. 12 N. Clinton t. Telephone, 0.15. 

HOllRS. 
DR. H AZARD. 

10 to 12 A. M. 
8t05P. 1I1. 
Telephone, 16. 

Dr. LITTIG. 

IlN. POLLARO. 

8:3u tolOA .M. 
J t08. P. lIl. 
Telephone, o. 

Office over Fir,t National Bank, corner 
Dubuquc & Wa hington tits. Hesidence 
(Old ~,e~man hOllse), No. 3 13 E. Wasll
milton tit. 

HOUR :- 0 :30 to II a. Ill . : 3 to ,t and 7 to 8 
p. m.; 'undays 0 :(lu to HI :30 a. " . 

Telephones 80. Cal s am,wereu at all hours. 

Dr. F. J. NEWBERRY. 
[Removed to NO.8 . Iillton St.] 

Disca,;es of 
EYE. EAR, NO:;,E ancl THROAT. 

Telephone J OfUice. 2L 
. I IlOllSt'. 46. 

M. D. MALONE, 

CUTTER and TAILOR. 
1l 3~ WashlnlllonStreet. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
. STEEL PENS. 
GOLD MEDAL, PARrs EXPOSITION, 1889. 

AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

o. NAUMAN. Presld~nt. G. f. PECK, Vice Prest 
T. M. WATT S, ccy. and TJeas. 

Pre Icl r nt , cbaeffcr wa In Daven
port yest I'day. 

The Daniel & Na uman ·Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Of:llieial . U. 1. cUlnr in ribbons 
and bunting at PraLt & trub'. 

Decker ancl Mill er went to Davcn
alwaysun purL Wcd nc'day. The latest sLy l - In bal 

band at Coast c ' En ' lcy's . 
~rtlS~~Ii!,~~e~' ~~,!!,~~~J~,~ ~!2»c!!!,~ures. 

~14 " ~ r 6 Waterloo, Iowa. 

Dully Wicker ' ham, O. '99, i wcar
The largest, nncst and lowe t line Ing a Pi Phi plcdge pin. 

Locals. 

Under tbe mana~cment of Dr. Pat· 
ri ck and Dr. Gilbert Ihe chi ldren of 
the ]owa Iity schools, numbering 
something uver onc thousand, will btl 
carcfully examlLled as to weigbt, 
measm·ement and lung capacity. eye 
ight, etc., theit· age being taken and 

other facts uf like bearillg 

In order to Ilccommorlale tho stu· 

of neckwear ju t in at Blou m ' May-
er' . 

Lee Bl'Othrrs & o. bave just re
cei I'cd tb e late~t in the Ii ne of station
ery. ... U. 1. vlcws botb on paper and 
envelope'. 

Ladie Mackinto bell at Pratt c ' 

truh' . 
Go to Flctol"s Bakery fur fre h 

bread, cake, pies, cigar, and choice 
candiE'S 

Fur first·cla . hoe repairing call on 
E . W. Bcll, 117 . Clinton t. 

tull , '9 , I WI unable to aLtend 
cla ·c , but i improving. 

Pearl Marhle, II. M. '9 , i su fl'cri ng 
trom ijclaLlc rh eumaLi Ill . 

, wi ' her, '. '98. I' now able Lo rc-
ume bls Unll/er"ity work. 

BapList,L Kirby ha been ab cnt 
'evcral clay~ on account of IIlne s·. 

lIlnes' has· prevented Jean Bi hop 
from reLuming thus far tbl term. 

1Il1·. Cantwell enjoyed a bricf vi It 
from hi ' mother, 'rue day morning. 

:\1i s Nellie Curran, of Ran a City, 
i!l l' is lLI ug with F. E. Tholllp on, L.'OO. 

dents who des ire (.0 t,ake t h cour'e in Blankets, underwear and all otber 
PoliLical Sciencc anel ComparaLive wuol n goods, at co ·t, at ll erLz, Hem
Constitutlunal Law ( flurflcSS), hut mer, ' o. Florence Ady, C. '99, has retnrn ed 
who cannot ,lttcnd the cla ss wbich For hoes made to oreler call on E. after a two moutbs' vi ' IL ill thc 'uutb. 
meets '.rue days and Thur days, Dr. w. Bell, 117 8 . linton. Immon , '97, ba1 ju~L returned, 111-

hambaugh ha kindly ofTered to give ne , bal'ing prcvcntcd an earli er ar-
the same course on aLurdays fro~ 9- Do you want a job for ncxt summer? rival. 
11 a. m. I Do you wan t to come back t,o scbool 

. next fall: These arc questions t.hat 
When .you wa~t thc be t line of to· confronL el' ' r.v Indu triou young 

ba~co. cl~,ar:s, pipe o.r ca~es",go to I man wbo Is blessed witb liont'stpol'e r. 
WIeneke l; t. James Crgar tor c. ty. You can make money, lots of it, 

Laboratory aprons .;leeves and sat- aud enjoy life at tbe arne time by 
chel at Pratt & tr~lJ's . sclling thc Haturn tereo copes and 

We are beadquarters 
-Coast & Easley. 

'J'be late t aOel be t 
quality in winter cup 
Mayers. 

tbe celebrat d Kilburn steroscoplc 
for sweaters. view.. Photographs of everything of 

note from tbe bottom ur the sea to tbe 
In tyle and I moon. lfo r furtber information ael· 
at Bloom & dres Jamc M. Dal'i , Philadelphia, 

Pa. 

Prore or Patrick will lccture on 
" P"ycholugy" aL Wa terloo Friday 
evclllnj{ 

M i ' Leah :\Iills, D. '96, ha bcen 
unable to attend Icctures owing to a 
evere cold. 

Mis Nellie bcldnn i unablc to 
tudy this week on account uf tl'oub le 

wi t.h her eye. 

John rum has rcturned to hi homc 
In Bedford, la., after everal days 
visl ti ng wi tb friends. 

@j\.LL ON fc3LOO}l & ]J\j\ VER FO~ @LOTHIN<9 j\.Nfc) HATS. 



Gilke, C. '99, was slightly indisposE'd I 
the h t two days. 

IJolt O. '99, is sutTering from the 
grippe and is unable 1,0 attend cia l'. 

General Oliver Otis HilwaI'd visited 
the Oniversity with President chaet
ler, Wednesday morlllllg 

Lieutenant Vogde and everal om
cer of the battalion called on Ge u. 
Howard ye lerday aflerooon . 

Gen. £Toward atttlnded ctiatlel and 
vi ited cia 'se8 Wed,,· day. lI e al 0 

favored the Law with a ptlech. 
Profll or Weld will deliver the [lrst 

of a serle ' of lectures on "Astronomy" 
at Cedar Rapid Friday evening. 

ophomore Politics was po tponed 
Wedne day becnu e of Profe or Loo ' 
ab ence on an nl vcr I ty Exten ion 
lecture. 

W. J . Tapper, Pharo '96, wa called 
to Monona, la., la t 'fhursday, a' an 
important, wltne in a Ia.w suit. He 
re(,urned Monday night. 

'l'he Y. W. C. A's. gave an Informal 
reception at lose nail, Wednesday 
afternoon, in hunor ot Mis imms. 
All report a very enjoyaule time. 

Prote ' or L. G. Weld will deliver a 
lecture on "Astronomy" in l 'edar Rap
ids Friday el' Ding. Tbi3 is ooe of 
the Onlver ity Exten ion lectures. 

The students are generally availing 
themsell'es of the opportunity to co
joy thtl icr.. 'rhe 1'1 ver between the 
bridge is crowded almost every day. 

Dr. Ludwig. imon, O. '91, ails for 
Munich oext Saturday, to study In the 
hospital there. Dr. imon is a gradu· 
ate of the College of Phy icians and 
Surgeon, at New York Oity. 

Timothy Ilarriman, ot Hampton, 
Ia., arTi vcd here yesterday, stopping 
off on hi way to New York City, to 
visit hi Lrother Fred, L. '97. ne ex
pects to stay until to-murrow night. 

igworth, '91l, who has been taking 
a special preparat'lry cour 'e for the 
study of mediCine, i now a full 
fledged "Medic," having enLered the 
Medical Department at tbe beginning 
or thi term. 

A large number of FreShmen en
joyed the lecture given Saturday 
morning h~ Lieutenant Vogde, ex
plaining the action of the rille. The 
lecture was very instructive and the 
Fre hmen decidedly edi Oed. 

The Pi Phis had ao enjoyaule spread 
Tuc "1ay el'ening at the home of 
Mabcl Fostcr, marred only for a few 
minute by the sudden contlagration 
ot a large shade, which, but for the 
presence of mi nd of Mi Clyde Cobb, 
who gra ped the burning 8hade and 
carried It out, might have Te ulLed In 
a serious Ure. 

How's This. 
We oITer ne Hundred Dollar Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured hy Halls's Catarrh 
Cure, 

./!'. J. OUENEY ~ Co., Props., 
Toledo, O. 

We the undersigned have known F. 
J, Cbeney for the last 15 year, and 
bpliel'e him perfectly honorable in all 
husiness transactions and [lnancially 
able to carry out any obligation made 
by tbeir flrm. 
West &; Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 

Toledo, O. 
Walding, KinOflO & Marvin, Whole

sale Druggists, 'foledo. O. 
nail' Catarrh Dure i taken intern

ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous urfaces of the system 
Price 750. per hottle. . old by a ll 
druggi t. Testimonial tree. 
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RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 1 

Cigarettes. 
CIGARET'rg SMOKERS. who a e willing to 

pay a ilttlt; more han tbe ",rict! chargt;d for tbe 
ordhnr}' trade Cigaret1e~. will tlnd TH ~ 
BRAN 0 supt!rior to all o.hers. 

The-e cigart!ltes ,'re madt! from the brlghtpst, 
most ddlcatcly flavort!u and bigh~8t cost Gold 
Leaf j!'rown In Vlrj!'.nia. T Is ,s the Old and 
Orl.lnal Brand of Strailfbt Cut CllI'areue,. lIlId 
wa brou(ht out by u' In lilt! year 1876. 

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS. and obsc.ve that 
the firm name as below is on t!very package. 

ALLEN & GINTER, 

The American Tobacco Company, 
SU6cessor, Manufacturer. 

RICHMOND. VIROINllt .• 

If you ar~ i., a t)urry, 

Ride a Bicycle. 

If you artr i., a ~reat t)urrYI 

RIDE A "JeTOR. 

The strongest light wheel on the 
market. 

Its simplicity of construction 
renders it also the most easy 
running. 

We use pounds of crucible steel 
where others use ounces, and the 
VICTOR costs more to build than 
any other bicycle. 

80Ito.. Ne .. York. De ... r. DetroIt. 

PacIfic Coa.t: 

LOl Angel... San 'ra.clJoco. Portland. 

III 'U 

.. . .. 

A 
Sure 
Indication 

That "money is easier" is 

plainly visible on my "watch 

repair board," which, when 

every hook is occupied con

tains 

100 Customers' atches. 
Since June 1 the number in 

hand has varied from 85 to 

HX)-and this the du ll eason. 

E. J. Price & Co., 
"The Jewelers." 

IOWA CITY, lA. 
If Price repairs your watch. 

it's all right. 

ALBERT HUSA, 

Merchant • Tailor. 
Sullll Made to order. Cleanl •• aud Presslnl 

Neatly Done. 
124 S. DUBUQUE STREET. 

Lowest Prices 
and Best Quality 

For the Money is 
the Motto of the 

UNIVERSITY 

BOOK STORE. 
Call and see for Yourself. 

24 Clinton Stl·eet. 

LEE BROTriERS & CO. 

CANFIELD 

DYE WORKS, 
THE BEsr DYEING ESTABLISHMEN1 

IN THE STATE. 
SEND FOR PRICE I.,IST. 

319 Second Ave. CED.4.R RAPIDS, IOWA. 

Hnlsuar's Green HonsH. 
FINE ROSES 

AND OTHER CHOICE CUT FLOWERS. 
Conservatory and Decorative Plants. 

Prices Heasonable. Prompt Attention to 
Shipping Urdt!rs. 

J. W. HULIZ ER, GRINNELL, IOWA. 

THOMAS EVANS, 

B. C. R. _& N. Ry. 
The Cedar Rapids Route. 
Trains leave Iowa City ~tat : on as follows: 

No. 85. Passengt!r for Cedar Rapids, 
Clioton and Oavenl,ort, leaves - 7 :00 a.m. 

No. 3. Pa~.t! ngt!r or Cedar Rapids. Waterloo, 
Cedar Fall. and Wa\ erly, - - 12 :05 p.m 

No. 411. Freip:ht lor Cedar R pids. 8 :00 p.m. 
No.31l. Passenger for ~"Im. ra, Ct!dar 

Rapids and We~t L'b.,rty. - - 6:32 p.m. 
No. 41. Passen~er for ed"r Rapids, 

lI1innea oils aod ~t Paul; also for 
COlumbus Junelion & Burll!l~'on. 0:00 p.m. 

No. 34. Passg'r for Rivt!rsidel What 
Cheer and Monkzuma. amv s at 
S :30 a.m. and leaves at . - - • 9 :10 a.m. 

No.37. Pa s~nl!'e r arri- es from Riv -
erside and Muscatine . - • . 10:35 p.m. 

No. 411. Passenger arrives from Ce-
dar Rapidsnnd Clint, D - - • LO:lOp.m. 

No. 4S. !"re ghtfor Rl vt!rsid., leaves lO:30a.m. 
No.4. Pa,seng r for Burlington and 

~t. Lou is leave~ . . . • - - 4:00 p,m. 
No 3S. Passenger from Clinton, C.,-

dar" apids anCi Daven I>ort nrri v.,s, 7 :30 p.m. 
NO.3t!. Passenger tor l\1uscatinr and 

l<ivt!iside It!avt!s, - • - - - • 5: l 5 p.m. 
Dirt!ct connections are made at all junction 

pOints. 
F. D. LINDSLEY, Ap:ent. 

Opera ~ ouse n 8stuumn t pn~~Da~L!.~!~t D~~e!!!!L~ars 
SETVVEEN 

BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK. MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 

FRACKER'S 

Music Store ~School of Mus1c 
Crescent Bloek, Collelfe St., Iowa City. 

Piano, Organ, Guitar. Mandolin. Han jn, Zither. 
Y;'llin, etc., succes-fully and satis/nctorily 
tau rht. Lessons are indiVidual only; no Ull
sa.J~factory "class" or 'Iper term" instruction. 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY, 
DEALER IN 

Staple and Fancy Groceries. 
Butler and Ep:gs and Country Produce 

always on hand . 
IOW~ ClTY, IOW~. 

WHITACRE & FOLTZ 
Constantly keep 011 hand 

Fine Perfumes, 
Soaps, Brushes. 

P.Qd TOilet P.rticles. 
Corner Washington and CI inton.: 

W. H. GRAFF, 

Pharmacist, 
No.9 Oubuque St. 

Fine Perfumes, Soaps, 
Hair and Toilet Brushes. 

~TU]}ENT'S ])J~SEtTING tA~E~, 
AGENT FOR 

Surgical Instruments 
",-of All Makes. 

STUDENTS! 
WHEN YOU HAVE OCCASION TO USE 

LI),[ERY 
CALL ON 

Murphy & Reha, 
They have the Finest and 
Best Turnouts In tht! City. _ 

Cab Orders for Parties and 
Dances a ~pecialty. 

Barn at 114 Washlllp:ton St. 

AND 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS 
THE SHORT L.INE TO 

MINNESOTA, MONTANA, MANITOBA, 
DAKOTAS, WYOMING, IDAHO, 

OREGON, WASHINGTON 
AND 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTING AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

Kans.s, Colorado, Arizona, Old and 
New Mexico and California. 

A'r ST. LOUIS FOR 

Arkansas, Texas, Tennessee, Alabama, 
MissISSippi, Louisiana, Geor,la, 

Florida and the 

SOUTH # SOUTH EAST. 

Only _Line to PEORIA Without Change 

Direct Connections with Through Trains 
to Principal Cities In illinOis, Indiana, OhiO, 
Kentuoky, West Virginia, Pennsylvania and 
New York without ohange. 

PURCHASE TICKETS VIA 

IOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
E. McNEILL, THOS, P. BARRY, 

MARSHALLTOWN. IOWA. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
Watches, Clock.s, Jewelry, 
Silver and Plated Ware. 
Spectacles a Specialty. 

109 WAI>HINGTON ST. IOWA (JITY, tCWA 

I. SCHOOLEY, 
D EALER IN ALL K'NDS OF 

Pre5~ ~C\Jred tv\eats 
Telephone 80. 
llret! Deltvery. 120 Colle,e SrI 

I BRILLIANT STUDENT. 
l-lt!,.d of the class, perft!ct recltaLions and ex· 

amillllLlons, envied by all. To atlaln such hon. 
or a good memory Is IIC(~S . nry. Tbe new 
pbl slologlca, discover M~mor;y Realor· 
.,lve Tableta - quickly and p~rmanenJly 
Illcr~asc lIw memory~wo to len fold and gr~atly 
aUllmclIl Intelleclual power. 1>Ifljcuit studies, 
lectures, etc., easily mastered: truly marv~luus, 
highly entlo scd, ,our Surel'S! al!Jlured. Price, 
ijll.UO, postpaid . cnd lor circular. 
MEMORY ELEMENTS CO., I MadlsoD Ave., N, Y. 




